
What a Citizen Can Do to  Support Election Integrity
1. Make sure you are registered to vote and it is accurate.


1. Address

2. Party

3. Only people you know at that address that actually live there.


1. Check with the county records.

2. Check with you party who have access to a voter data base.

3. Go to VoteRef.com  

4. Got extra ballots? Do NOT throw them away. Return them to the county. Let the 

county know about it, so they can be removed.

2.  Encourage other citizens to register and vote in the election.

3.  Support candidates who support legislation that ensures election integrity.

During the Legislative Session advocate and support good election law, both State and Federal 
Legislation.

	 Get to know your representatives and hold them accountable on election issues.	

	 Testify on Election issues

	 Send in Testimony on Election issues

4.  Support initiatives that support election integrity.

5.  Support organizations that work for election integrity

	 WesternLibertyNetwork https://wlnexecdir.wixsite.com/wstlbtnet 
	 CleanVoterRolls.com 

	 https://OregonCitizensLobby.org

	 www.JudicialWatch.org Tom Fitton

	 https://whoscounting.us Cleta Mitchell

	 https://heritageaction.com/scorecard Hons von Spakovsky

	 https://publicinterestlegal.org J. Christian Adams

	 https://Freedomworks.org

6.  Volunteer to Observe Elections. Do this through your local party or favorite candidate.

	 Get to know your county clerk, don’t be afraid to call them if you have a question.

	 	 Go to their website and look for information.

	 Should have a valid way to check signatures. Look for secure storage of the ballots. 

	 Look for chain of custody.

	 Look for a logical/orderly path of ballots through the whole process.

	 Who has access to the election machines? Watch for USB drives being used.

	 Audits should have a meaningful observation process.

	 Always follow the Observer Rules, usually listed with the county clerks website, 	 	
or call and ask to find out about them with your county clerk.

	 The Secretary of State website, under Elections link has a list of manuals that explain 
several processes. Vote by mail manual, Election Law Manual, Motor Voter Manual etc.

7. Sign the alignact petition to call for the Oregon Voter Rolls to be cleaned up and do a 
forensic audit of the 2020 election. Go to www.cleanvoterrolls.com scroll down to the Go to the 
Align Act Petition. This is an online petition only. Or you can go to 

https://alignact.com/go/clean-the-voter-rolls


Contact

Janice Dysinger

503 757 0670

janice@dysinger.info

www.cleanvoterrolls.com

www.oregoniansforfairelections.com
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